Application Summary
Application Number: 20/00698/FUL
Address: Land At Cold La Kirk helpington Northumberland
Proposal: Construction of a publicl accessible landmark, commissioned to commemorate
Queen Eli abeth II and the Common ealth.
Case Officer: Mr Gordon Hallida (email: gordon.hallida @northumberland.go .uk)
Customer Details
Name: Sue Under ood
Address: 1 Ha el Cottages, Otterburn, Ne castle upon T ne, NE10 1LL
Comment Details
Commenter T pe: Member of the Public
Stance: Objection
Comment Reasons:
I am disappointed to ha e to rite a second time to OBJECT to this proposal. Ha ing been
turned do n last Jul b the Strategic Planning Committee and ith the result of the applicant s
subsequent appeal not et kno n, he has chosen to submit a ne planning application for the
same thing. This ne application, e en ith the e tra supporting documents, does nothing in
m ie , to address the reason for refusal of the pre ious planning application, hich as the
impact of the proposal on the character of an open, s eeping landscape. I therefore summarise
again m objections to this proposal.
Setting
I am originall from Leicester and came to li e in Northumberland 20 ears ago hen I fell in
lo e ith its ide, open spaces and unspoilt landscapes. Since mo ing here, I ha e come to
regard Redesdale as m home and ha e become an acti e member in the communit . In m
ie this structure is inappropriate for such an open, ild and beautiful area. At three times the
height of the Angel of the North, it ill be isible from miles around and ill look alien in the
open landscape. The tilting aspect of it ill dra the e e a a from the landscape and destro
the open ie . It ill also e ceed the height of the ind turbines nearb , hich man alread
consider a blot on the landscape, but as least the ser e a useful purpose. Being pale in colour
and grouped as the are, the do not stand out in the same a as a solitar structure in a
bright rust bro n. The ind turbines ill be remo ed after 25 ears of ser ice, hereas the
landmark ill intrude on the landscape in perpetuit .
I ould like to politel remind the Strategic Planning Committee, that it as the site isit and the
ie from the A68 across to the Wannies, that influenced some members ho ere undecided,
to ote against this proposal last Jul . The ne application does not change that ie . It is the
same structure in the same place.
Environment
At a time hen a climate emergenc has been declared, it does not seem appropriate to be
considering erecting a monument that has such a large carbon footprint. This structure ould, if
built, require the hollo ing out of natural rock to create 60-metre-deep foundations hich ill
then be filled ith tonnes of concrete in order to support its eight. Recentl , The Guardian has
published an article citing concrete as the most destructi e material on earth, the use of hich
endangers the planet.

Tourism Potential
On his ebsite the applicant suggests that this structure could be a tourist attraction to ri al the
Angel of the North and that it ould attract isitors to the area. The applicant s o n Visitor
Strateg report supports m o n ie that there is no e idence to suggest that the Angel of the
North attracts additional isitors to the area (i.e. isitors that come to the area deliberatel to
see it). Also a comparison to The Angel of the North is totall inappropriate, as this is sited in a
built up area, it is b a orld famous sculptor, it sits happil in its landscape and is easil
accessible from the A1 hich is used b thousands of ehicles a da as the pass b
Ne castle on their a North. In the Economic Impact Assessment that accompanies this
second application the applicant cites e amples of other art orks in other areas of the countr
hich ha e seen significant increases in isitor numbers and intimates that this is a result of
their installation. Tourism fluctuates for all kinds of reasons, and there is no e idence to suggest
that the ne influ of isitors as due to the art orks cited. If this landmark did succeed in
attracting isitors in this number, then the local infrastructure ould not cope. In this remote
rural area, it ould be impossible to e pand the tourist infrastructure to sufficientl to cope ith
1000s of e tra isitors and the local communities ould be o er-run. One onl has to look at the
reaction in the illage of Rothbur on the eekend of 21st / 22nd of March to see the possible
effects of this, although I do recognise that fear of spreading COVID-19 as also a contributing
factor in the illagers backlash against being inundated ith isitors on that particular eekend.
In the Visitor Strateg report the applicant attempts to sell this landmark as a tourist attraction
hich ill boost the local econom b contributing to the tourism mi in Northumberland. This
report is based on pure speculation and the isitor numbers quoted cannot be backed up b
sound data. There are numerous fla s hidden amongst the detail hich demonstrate that it is ill
thought out and there is er little substance to support the construction of this er intrusi e
monument.
Ha ing studied tourism at HND le el and as a tra eller ho enjo s isiting places ith the same
t pe of tourism mi as Northumberland, I offer just a fe comments of the man I could ish to
make.
Northumberland is famous for its historic castles, Hadrian s Wall, Kielder Water, its
remote open landscapes and its ildlife. Visitors ma be dra n to e plore the landmark ,
but it ould ha e er little to offer to tempt them to sta an e tra night, as the Visitor
Strateg report suggests.
In paragraph 3.6.1 of the report, the applicant suggests that it ould make a suitable
scenic stop for coaches. I ha e taken man coach holida s in the past and I fail to see
ho this could be appropriate. Not onl is access ia a minor C road, hich has a trick
dog leg at one point and is used frequentl b local farm traffic, there are no public toilets
on site or nearb
hich could cope ith a coach load of tourists. Also bearing in mind
that most coach tourists are older people, I kno from e perience that the reaction to
being taken to such a spot ould be hat ha e the brought us here for . The ie from
the coach on the A68 ould be just as satisf ing to this market.
The proposed car park is small ith no facilities. I find it rather strange therefore, that in
paragraph 2.2.10, the applicant proposes the possibilit of hosting e ents at the
landmark throughout the ear. If these ere to attract an number of isitors, this ould
result in ehicles parking along the erges hich ould be dangerous and ould
se erel impact on the open landscape ith hich this landmark is supposed to be in
s mpath .
Tourism does pro ide aluable income for the rural econom if it is sustainable in the
long term. Tourists are fickle and if the thing that attracts them to a place is spoiled then
the
ill sta a a . This landmark in m ie does not contribute to hat makes
Northumberland attracti e and could deter the regular isitors ho come to enjo the
natural beaut of the area and come back time after time. This is likel to be something
that might be ticked off a list and once seen, not something to return to.

Access
Access for road traffic ould be ia the C road that runs bet een Kno esgate on the A696 to
emerge on a bend just north of Ridsdale o the A68. This has man bends and is narro in
places. It is used b farm ehicles and for the mo ement of li estock, and in m ie is not
suitable for use b large olumes of traffic, especiall coaches and motor homes hich the
applicant appears to ant to attract. Both the crossroads at Kno esgate and the A68 near
Ridsdale are reno ned black spots and accidents can close a road for hours, causing
incon enience for locals tr ing to go about their dail business. An increase to the risk of this
happening is most un elcome.
In the Visitor Strateg document, the applicant claims that the site is ell ser ed b Public
Rights of Wa Footpaths and Bridle a s, hich ill enable alkers to easil add the Eli abeth
Landmark as a final or en-route destination. As a alker ho has tried to use these paths o er
the ears, I can sa that the are not in a good state of repair and are difficult to follo . One of
the orst I ha e alked recentl is actuall on the Ra Estate, here there as no a marking
and e en ithout much rain, ou needed to balance and pick our a o er the grass
tussocks to a oid going ankle deep in bog. Looking at the map, alking from an of the illages
nearb requires amounts to a challenge and to m kno ledge, this area it not co ered b an of
the alking holida pro iders mentioned in the applicant s Visitor Strateg . I do not belie e that
this landmark ill attract an additional alkers to this immediate area, .
Consultation
The applicant has no pro ided a Statement of Communit Engagement, presumabl to tr and
counter the argument that the consultation process as inadequate, and that there as no
engagement ith local people. Ha ing read this report, I make the follo ing comments:Despite the applicant stating that there ere 34 da s in 2018, onl 45 people
responded. In m ie this is because the consultations ere poorl ad ertised in the
local communit and people did not understand hat it as all about. Of these
responses to the local consultation, t o thirds of the general comments made in
response to the final question ere negati e.
The applicant states that the consultation at Cheeseburn Grange generated
fa ourable comments. Gi en that this enue specialises in modern art and dra s in
enthusiasts ho specificall come for that reason, this is no surprise, but this does
not mean that these same people ould come out into the ilds deliberatel to see
the Eli abeth landmark ..
The applicant claims to ha e 130 letters of support, some from as far a a as the
US. I cannot see the rele ance of this, and ould like to point out that 130 letters of
support are not e ident on the planning portal and pale into insignificance gi en that
Keep The Wannies Wild has no nearl 2000 members both local and from further
afield ho object to The Wannies being spoiled b this so called landmark . These
objectors include local businesspeople, crafts people, alkers and climbers as ell
as residents ho so not ant to see their local area spoiled. A poll conducted b the
He ham Courant hen the applicant put in his appeal against the first decision found
onl 15% of respondents ere in fa our against 85% ho ere against the proposal.
One of the guiding principals of sustainable tourism is that tourism should not alienate
the local communities. The need to engage ith it rather than ha e it forced upon
them. The applicant claims that The Eli abeth Landmark ill bring together
communities from across the region to e perience a ne destination for art and
heritage in Northumberland. It has certainl united the local communities in
opposition to the project. It is m ie that this ill ne er be something that the locals
can feel a pride in or a ish to celebrate.

A fitting monument to The Queen ?
The applicant claims that his monument is named in honour of Queen Eli abeth II, a
manifestation of Lord De onport's personal admiration for her as the longest-reigning British
monarch and her anchoring of The Common ealth around shared alues of tolerance, respect
and understanding. It is m understanding that the Queen does not ant this t pe of
monument erected in her honour and this came o er quite clearl in a TV programme hich
sho ed her majest s lasting ish to unite the Common ealth ith a green canop of trees.
Neither do I think that he has displa ed an of these shared alues ith his lack of engagement
ith the local communities leading up to the submission of the first planning application. The
da s of the local aristocrac disregarding local opinion in pursuit of projects to bolster their o n
standing are gone. This project has nothing to do ith the Queen, it is a blatant self-indulging
anit project.
Setting a precedent.
As far as I am a are, the granting pf planning permission for the indfarms set no precedent
for additional large structures to be built in the icinit . Being quite in ol ed ith the
Northumberland and Ne castle Societ at the time, I seem to remember that there as
concern at the cumulati e impact on the landscape if too man
ere built ne t to each other,
This sculpture is not sited near the ind farm and therefore ould be an additional blot on the
landscape. It is of no use to the communit and ill be there until it falls do n or rusts a a . I
must question h Lord De onport is so keen to push this project through. I can onl think of it
as anit on his part as on the face of it, he does not appear to be making an mone from it,
apart from thinking it ill help attract isitors to his o n e clusi e holida park, hich is detailed
in paragraph 4.3 of the Visitor Strateg document. M fear is, that if this project as to go
ahead, and intense and aggressi e marketing campaigns such as those suggested in the
Economic Impact and Visitor Strateg reports result in thousands of isitors coming to this
isolated spot, then this ill open the floodgates for more isitor facilities to cope ith the
additional numbers and e could end up ith the equi alent of an Eli abeth Landmark Theme
Park that ill ruin a precious open landscape for e er.
I hope ou ill consider these objections and those of the other objectors once again hen
determining this application. I do not belie e that the ne application or an of the ne
supporting documents add an thing to the argument that this project should be accepted. The
supporting documents offer no e idence that the risk of damaging hat is no one of the last
unspoiled areas of England, ith a ie to tr ing to attract a fe e tra tourists. I ask ou to ote
again to REJECT this application for the same reason as before the rong de elopment in the
rong place.

